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' second ,Basic B.sc. Nursing Examination,
COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSING

Total Duration : Section A + B = B Hours

lns:tructions: 1)

2)

s)

4)

5)

6)

SECTION_A&SECTION_B

lJse btue/black balt point pen,only.
Do not write anything on the brank portion of the question
p?!er. 

lf written anything, such type of act wirt bi 
";;;rd;;;; as an

attempt to resort to unfair means.
Atl questions are compulsory.
The numberto the right indicates full marks
Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
Dis.tlibutign of syilabus in euestion paper is onry fft€dt1t to cover
entire sylrabus within the stiputated frame rh; euis;tlon pupi,pattern is a mere guiderine. euestions can oi iiiia from anypapels syllabus into any question paper. studentts carnnot ctaim
tha.t the euestion is out or syrtabus.'ai it is onty rriti" ptii"iiit
sake, the distribution has been done.
IJse'a common answerbook for alt Sections.

1. short answer question (any five 
"r,::r:;"N 

- A

a) Determinants of health.

b) Methods used for domestic water purification.
c) Types of ventilation.

d) Control measures for noise pollution.

e) Poputation explosion.

fl Women empowerment.

2. Long answer question (any one out of two) , (1x15=15)
a) Define primary.health care. Explain principles and elements of primary health care.Discuss the role and responsibilities of community health nurse in primary healthcenter.

b) List the sources of drinking water. Discuss causes of water poilution. Explainlarge scale purification of water.
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SECTION _ B

3. Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Consumer Protection Act.

O1 fpidemiological triad.

c) National immunization schedule,

d) Preventive measures for mosquito bite.

e) Modes of disease transmission.

4. Long answer question (any one out of two) : (1x15=15)

a) Define health education. Explain principles of health education. Enumerate the

types of visual aids to be used in the community. Write characteristics of poster as

visual aid.

b) Enumerate bacterial diseases. Discuss epidemiology of cholera. Explain role and

responsibilities of community health nurse in prevention and control of bacterial

diseases in the community.
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